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Introduction 
Thank you for choosing SecuX Payment Evaluation Kit (EvKit).  

SecuX Payment EvKit will provide you the firsthand experience for how SecuX Payment solution works 

and how to design your own payment App by customizing the App or integrating the App SDK into your 

own App.  

This Quick Start guide contains following sections which will provide you an overview and evaluation 

instructions of SecuX payment EvKit.  

⚫ Overview 

⚫ Prepare for your evaluation 

1. To know hardware terminal 

2. To know SecuX EvPay App 

3. To activate your Merchant Portal account 

⚫ Evaluation Stages  

1. Basic evaluation for the user experience  

2. Advanced evaluation for technical experiment  

⚫ How to get help   

If you have any questions along the way, please contact our Payment EvKit support team at pms-

service@secuxtech.com. 

  

Overview 
SecuX Crypt Payment solution is the first open and end-to-end building blocks to realize cryptocurrency 

payment in multiple retail scenarios in a low cost and easy-to-use manner.  

There are 4 key features of the solution: 

1. Open API supporting multiple cryptocurrencies and white-label wallet apps support dynamic & 

flexibility business requirement in the retail business. 

2. Hardware-based security design establishes a high standard of secure cryptocurrencies in payment and 

storage applications. 

3. Smart IoT-based payment terminals fulfill various offline payment scenarios including street booth, 

store, restaurant, vending machine, parking gate…etc. 
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4. The payment terminal does not require an Internet connection, which has the advantages of low cost and 

easy deployment. 

 

The EvKit comes with follow parts for you to learn, evaluate and experiment with our crypto payment 

solution.   

⚫ Payment Terminal (P22 or P20) 

⚫ SecuX EvPay App for consumer and App SDK 

⚫ Merchant portal and the API 

⚫ Technical document 
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Prepare for your evaluation  
 
1. To know SecuX Payment Terminal  

There are two types of SecuX payment terminal, P22 & P20. 

◼ P22 - Designed with a keyboard and dual LCD displays (merchant-facing and consumer-facing). P22 is 

designed for placing on the checkout counter in the store. It can be powered by a fixed USB power 

source or AA battery.     

 

 

 

◼ The P20 is designed with a single LCD display and rechargeable battery, making it ideal for use in 

mobile stores or stands. From LCD display, you can view each payment confirmation details. 

   

 

 

 
 

 

2. To install SecuX EvPay App  

SecuX SecuX EvPay App is a consumer payment App which works with SecuX payment terminals and 

merchant portal to demonstrate how SecuX payment solution works. 

◼ SecuX EvPay App supports both Android and iOS phones which are on Google Play, Apple App Store. 

For advanced evaluation, we also provide App development kit which allow you to customize App or 

build in our payment function inside your own App for working with SecuX payment platform (both 

payment terminal and merchant portal). 
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◼ After installation of SecuX EvPay App, you need to register for the first use by setting your email and 

password.  

◼ Each SecuX EvPay App will come with 2000 SPC (SecuX Payment Coin) tokens for evaluation 

purpose. If you run out of SPC tokens, we can offer you more tokens by request.  

◼ To make payment, please enable payment function from the App to scan the QR code or touch the NFC 

point on the payment terminal to get the checkout information.  

                

 

3. To Activate SecuX Merchant Portal Account 

SecuX Merchant Portal is a cloud service as part of SecuX Payment EvKit. Merchant Portal allows you to 

manage the payment terminal device and merchant accounts, view payment history and portal dashboard. 

We provide merchant server service API for our customers to integrate required micro services into their 

own App.   

Before evaluation, please activate your Merchant Portal account first. You will receive an invitation email 

from SecuX Support Team to show you how to do it. After registration, you can access again to your portal 

account from https://pmsweb-sandbox.secuxtech.com/SecuXPMS/PortalLogin.html. we will have your basic 

company information ready on your Merchant Portal based on the information provided if any.  

  
 

4. Download P20 Device QR code from Merchant Portal 
 

Using P20 as payment terminal, please download your P20 device QR code in Device management feature of your 

Merchant Portal, which has been pre-configured and activated by last section.  

 

https://pmsweb-sandbox.secuxtech.com/SecuXPMS/PortalLogin.html
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Evaluation Stage: 
 

Stage 1:Basic Evaluation for The User Experience 

The purpose of this stage is to bring you to understand and experience how SecuX Payment Solution works.  

Step 1: Preparation 
 

Before starting your evaluation, please make sure: 

1. Have SecuX Payment Terminal device (P22 or P20) ready 

2. Have installed SecuX EvPay App 

3. Have activated your SecuX Merchant Account 

4. Download P20 device QR code from Merchant Portal 

 

Step 2: Turn on your payment terminal and make payment 
 

◼ For using Payment Terminal P22 

- Connect P22 with USB power source and switch it on 

-  Select coin type as SPC, enter amount and press OK to display checkout QR code 

           

-  

 

- Open the App and click Payment from the bottom function bar.  

- Select Pay by QRcode or Pay by NFC to scan the checkout details (including device 

ID/Merchant ID/coin type/amount). 

Note: If you select Pay by NFC, please move NFC sensor of your phone to touch the upper left 

corner of P22. You will hear “Beep” sound after scanning. 
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- Then SecuX EvPay App will show the checkout page including checkout details and 

current account balance for review. 

- Click Pay to submit the payment.  

- Both SecuX P22 and EvPay App will show the payment result right after payment process 

is completed.  

 

                

 

 

◼ For using Payment Terminal P22 

- Open SecuX EvPay App and tap Payment on the bottom function bar 

- Tap Pay by QRCode to enable scan camera.  

- Scan the download QR code to display the checkout page  

- Enter the amount and tap Pay to submit the payment.  

- Both SecuX EvPay App and P20 will show the payment result right after payment process 

is completed.  
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Step 3: Check the payment details and history 

After the crypto transaction is confirmed from Blockchain, both P22/P20 and SecuX EvPay App will 

show the payment confirmation.  

 

◼ Check on SecuX EvPay App   

You can click Receipt for the electronic receipt on the payment confirmation page and check 

Transaction Details for the transaction record in Blockchain.    

 

Go to Payment page, click Payment History and you will see all of the payment records. 
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◼ Check on Payment Terminal 

 

For Payment Terminal P22 

To view the payment history on P22, touch M or Fn key, then 1 key on P22 to turn into 

Checking history mode. The LCD display will show the latest payment record which including 

transaction amount, time and ID. Then use Up and Down keys on the key pad to view other 

payment records. Press C to return payment mode. 

 

For Payment Terminal Mini P20 

Turn on the P20 and touch Left and Right arrow keys to view each transaction record which 

includes transaction amount, coin type, date/time and ID.   

 

 

 

◼   Check on Merchant Portal 

Login Merchant Portal (https://pmsweb-sandbox.secuxtech.com/SecuXPMS/PortalLogin.html) 

with your account name and password.   

 

https://pmsweb-sandbox.secuxtech.com/SecuXPMS/PortalLogin.html
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Click Payment from left function bar on the dashboard page and you will find all of the 

payment history listed. 

 

 

Above is a complete payment cycle from generating checkout bill, making payment to 

checking payment result and details. Next section is to show you how to use provided technical 

information to make advanced evaluation.    

 

Stage 2: Advanced Evaluation for Technical Experiment 

 

After understanding SecuX Payment Solution and learning how it works, we provide the following easy-to-

design development kits for technical users to customize the EvPay App and interface with merchant server.  

1. App development kit – EvPay App source code and SDK sample code  

2. Merchant server API - Standard merchant portal service and merchant server API 

 

◼ App development kit 

App development kit includes SecuX EvPay App source code and SDK sample code support 

both Android and iOS developments, which have been shared on github as below for reference.  

With them, you can customize our sample App or integrate the SDK into your own App. 

-  EvPay App source code  

Android: https://github.com/secuxtech/secux-paymentdemo-android 

iOS: https://github.com/secuxtech/secux-paymentdemo-ios 

- App SDK sample code 

https://github.com/secuxtech/secux-paymentdemo-android
https://github.com/secuxtech/secux-paymentdemo-ios
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Android: https://github.com/secuxtech/secux-paymentkit-v2-android 

iOS: https://github.com/secuxtech/secux-paymentkit-v2-ios 

 

 

◼ Merchant server 

- Standard merchant portal service 

We provide standard merchant portal service for users to learn the functionalities of merchant 

management including payment information, payment terminal device, acquirer information 

and payment history records. There is an function manual under the Support menu bar in 

www.secuxtech.com web site.  

- Merchant server API  

Merchant server API provides a communication interface between SecuX App SDK and 

merchant portal server. Please check the following URL for Server API documentation. 

https://documenter.getpostman.com/view/9715663/SzKQz1NX?version=latest 

 

 

 

 

How to get help   
If you have any questions along the way, please contact SecuX payment support team at pms-

service@secuxtech.com. 

 

 

https://github.com/secuxtech/secux-paymentkit-v2-android
https://github.com/secuxtech/secux-paymentkit-v2-ios
http://www.secuxtech.com/
https://documenter.getpostman.com/view/9715663/SzKQz1NX?version=latest

